
ONE-PRICE STORE.
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

SNYDER & MACBAIN
ylave opened an immense stock of brand new fall goods,

cashmeres, serges, henriettas, all-wool habit cloths and
Scotch plaid suitings in all the newest shades and color¬

ings, new blankets, comforters, hosiery and underwear,
zephyr and Saxony yarns in all shades, Butterick patterns,
fashion sheets and delineators for October just received.

tr 134 Salem Avenue, Roauoke, Virginia.

W. A. HELLMAN,

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

H. SILVER!
novo-.m

IMPORTER AND REPAIRER OP

ZrTXlsriE "WATCHES

Our Repairing Department
In in oharge of Dir rory (Incst workmor thaican ho had, ami wo gnarnnteci io

w«rk whinh oann -t. ho duplicated in tho city. Send .your watches to

SILVERTHOBlsT'S
AND GET FIRST-CLASS WORK.

Our stock having been destroyed by fire, we have just
received an entire new line of goods which we should be
glad to have our patrons and the people of Roanoke,
generally, call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

Bedford City Real Estate and Stocks.

Igate & Co.5
Agents, ^E3ecL±orcL Oitsr, Va.

Wholesale and retail dealers in frame stuff, flooring, siding, laths and all
kinds of lumber. Call and see us.

[.nine
r. C

Office: Didier Building, corner Jeffeicon St. and Third Ave.,
up stairs. no\ i-:tm

C A. Ill l .M.W. .1. A. (ll.KASOX.Sl'KClAI*

Huffman, Gleason & Company,
Real Estate Brokers, near S. V. and ('. X- (). depots, Buona Vista, Va.

Heal estate bought, sold or exchanged on commission. rtargains always
on hand. Parties desiring to buy will do well to call or write to us.

The following is a list of the industries secured and in operation: Iron
furnace, completed, $.100,000; pulp and paper mills, in operation, 8100,000;saddle and harm ss factory, in operation, 810,000; fire brick works, in course
of construction, $100,000; steam tannery, in operation, 8100,000; planing mills
and lumber yards, in operation, 820,000; furniture and chair factory, in opera¬tion, $10,00(1; red brick works, in operation, §30,000; Wise wagon works, in
operation, $35,000; wire fence factory, in operation, $ltl,000; woolen mills,
completed, $70,000; electric light plot, In operation, $10,000: First .National
Bank of Buona Vista, in operation, $50,000; Itucna Vista Ituihling and In¬
vestment Co., Bankers, $81,000; Buona Vista Building and Improvement Co.,
$80,000; Buona Vista Advocate and job office, in operat ion, 85,000; egg crate
factory, completed, $50,000; Lexington Investment Co., in operation. 8100,000;
Virginia Real Estate Investment Co., in operation, r 100,000; three liverystables, in operalion, $10,000; engine and boiler plant, building, $300,000;
Basle Stool Works, organized, 8500,000; sash, door and blind factory, $50,000;
planing mills and wood working establishment, $100,000; glass works, organ¬
ized, $300,000; total, $3,211,000

PERSONAL ITEMS.

What People are Doing In and
Out of Roanoke.

Clinton S. Kines, proprietor of tho
Virginia Official Railway Guide, wliioh
has its offices in lialtintoro and Rich¬
mond, was in tho olty yesterday in the
interest of his journal.
Several cases concerning tho Roanoke

and Southern railroad will he called up]in tho Hustings Court to-day.
Messrs. Nat Sale and T. C. .Toppling,

two prominent real estato men of Bed¬
ford City, were in Roanoko yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stephens, of Floyd

Court House, are iu tho city visiting
friends.
The curbago tax at tho Second ward

market yesterday morning amounted to
$7.95.
There was no session of the Hustings

Court yesterday.
Mr. (!. YV. Oshourn, of Baltimore, is

in the city prospecting.
Mr. Staurt Johnson, an ohgincer on

the Radford Division of the Norfolk and
Western railroad, starts for Birming¬
ham. Ala., this morning.

CONltllilVS CO.HrANY.

Well Iti'cviveil in <;.vpsy Karon at Norfolk.
Conricd's Comic Opera Company,

numbering sixty vocalists and its own

orchestra, are warmly commended by
Norfolk and Richmond papers. The
Norfolk Virginian said last Tuesday:
The manner in which the ConrlodComic
Opera Company presented .¦The GypsyBaron*' at tho Academy of .Music lasl
evening gave great pleasure to the large
audience present, and applause was
most lavishly bestowed. The piece
was splendidly mounted, the artists
wore In splendid voice, and the group¬
ings ami stage settings beautiful. Miss
Padelford sang and acted the role of the
Gypsy girl in such a manner as to
awaken tho greatest, enthusiasm, and
that gifted lady received several well-
deserved encores.

Mr. .lohn J. Raffacl essayed tho role
of "The Gypsy Baron,'' and it. is not too
much praise to say that he sang the part
admirably. Mr. Raffaol is as line tin at"-
tor as he is a singer, and that is saying
a good deal. Mr. Penis Hartman, as
Kaiman Xanpan. was excellent, as was
Miss Lula Nichols as Arsens. The
chorus was strong and well balanced,
while th<' select drill in tho third act
was something to be remembered. To
sum up. the performance was a good one
throughout and highly satisfactory.

Cärnbbfil a Wlllcli and Km.
A tall young negro, very black, and

wearing a light slouch bat. entered Sil-
vert horn's store, on Salem avenue,
about 0:40 o'clock last evening, diverted
tin' merchant's attention, grabbed a sil-
ver watch, and lied Into the outer dark¬
ness, which had assumed a line similar
to bis own. Officer Goo started in pur-
suit after tho negro bad gotten a good
start, but was unable to overtake him.

Wasted.A good reliable boy who
has had experience in feeding pressesand understands something about them.
Apply in person at onco to Hammond's
Printing Work-;.

1 have analyzed the whiskey known
under tho brand of "'I! Select," con¬
trolled by Julien Itinford, Richmond,
Va.,and lind it fi.from Fusil Oil and
other impurities, and ri commend its use
for medicit nd family purposes. J.
B. Mn'.v D.. Into Professor of
Chemistry, Medical College of Virginia.This reliable whiskey can bo had at
Marshall's Kuropean Hotel. 15 Salem
avenue, Roanoke, Va. Oot.2-I-Ood2w
For earache, toothache, sore throat,

swelled uor.k, and (ho results of colds
and inflammation, its'* Dr. Thomas'.
Fclcctric Oil. the great pain destroyer

A itiiotiurcmritt.
Parties contemplating building of any

nature will do well to address us for
estimates. Our manager is a practicalbuilder, having had ten years' expert-
euc iu Now York-. Buildings of everydescription, front a 8100 cottage to a
mammoth factory, Correspond! nco
solicit) d and advice given In:o%n anyquestions concerning building. Ro.\-
xokk Bb'M.IHXa and CoXSTItUC'tion Com-
i'axv. P. o. box 503. novDI-tf
Adolf Lalloz. carriage manufacturer",

111» Carroll street. Buffalo, N. Y.. states:
I was troubled with nausea of tho 8torn-
itch, sick headache and general debility;Burdock blood Bitters cured me,

.loin! .loin I .loin I
Tho Sexsonninl League of Philadel¬

phia pays 31,000 in six years; S25 perweek sick benefits; assessments, S3.50.
For particulars address Tempi r. C. An¬
derson, box 27, Roanoko, Va. nov-l-2w

Specimen Cases.
S. II. Clifford, New Cassell, U'is.. was

troubled with neuralgia and rheu¬
matism, bis stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to nn alarming degree,
appi tite foil away, and be was terriblyreduced In flesh and strength. Three
hollies of Electric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, llarrisburg, 111.,

had n rtinniag sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three bot¬
tles of Kleotric Bitter.; and seven boxes
id' Buuklen's Arnica Salve, anil his leg
is sound and well, .lohn Speaker. Ca-
tawba, 0., bad five large fever sores on
bis log, doctors said be was incurable.
One bottle of Electric Bitters and one
box Bucklcn's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold by Btidwell. Christian &
Barbeo's drug store.

TOAtcklen'M Arnica Sal*r.
The best salve in tho world for ruts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilbains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬
tively eurer, piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac¬
tion, or money refunded. Prico '-'."> cents
per box. For sale by Budwetl, Christian
A Barboo. tit,th,sat

Ladies, Take Notice.
Mrs. Fred Brooks has opened an art

exchange department at Brooks' photo¬
graph parlors, ground floor, oppositepostofflce. All kinds of fancy work sold
on commission. Ladies wishing to dis¬
pose of fancy work will do well to place
their work on sale hero in time for tho
holiday trade. oct2S-tf
A child's first impressions, "A. B. C."

but in after life it is often needed for a
bad blood.

oi.i) exchanges for sale at Tiik Times
office; 20 cents per 100.

MAYOR EVANS RETURNED,
And u Long Docket <irecta 111m nt the

Court.

Mayor Evans returned from.'Richmond
yosterdayn morning and wont from his
breakfast to tho court, whoro ho dis¬
posed of tho following cases:
Emmet Hudson, disorderly conduct,

was fined S3.50.
M. F. Winter, arrested in 'the early

part of the week on the charge of vag¬
rancy, and held as a suspicious charac¬
ter, was dismissed.

Hettio Thomas, threats and disorderlyconduct, gave security to pay a line of
S2 on Monday.

I-]. C. Mos'by. drunk. $2.50 fino. He
was assessed twenty-five ccnta addit¬
ional for ."drayage," he having been un¬
able tt> walk when arrested.
Charles Early left his team unattended

on the street, and Officer Wolfe sum¬
moned him to appear before the mayoryesterday morning. Robert Thornton
argued tho right of the officer to make
tho arrest, when tho latter notified
Thornton to appear at the same time
and answer a charge of interfering witli
an officer. Early was lined SI and Thorn¬
ton dismissed witli a caution.

.1. P. Trent confessed to being drunk,and was fined §2, it being his first of¬
fense.
Walter Watkins, a negro boy 0 yearsold. solemnly promised tho mayor be

would never throw stones again if let,
oil'ot\ a charge ofthat nature, and the
mayor excused him.

Lignn, Stnrks and Ithbcock, the par¬ties implicated in Thursday's earlymorning row. were put upon trial. Tho
testimony was conllicttng, hut lagan
pleaded guilty, and said it was a drunk¬
en row. The latter was lined but 8.1 for
being drunk, and the others §10 each.
doe Mays, a negro hoy, was lined S3

for throwing stones.
Armistcad Oteyand Josephine Otoy

were released in $25 bonds for trial this
morning on a charge of keeping a bawdyhouse, as was Sallie Gibson, an inmate
of the house.

BEDFORD CITY.

A ('cli'lirHtli)ii of Progress to lie Heti! on
November IS utul it).

The lied ford City Real Instate Ex¬
change will hold it celebration of pro-
press on tho 18th and 10th of November,
so that they may show up the resources
and advantages of Bedford City. They
have gone at it in a persistent and husi-
noss-llke way. each one at work with all
the energy t hat is in him.

It will doubtless bo one of the most
successful occasions over held in that'
city.
On those days the Bedford City Im¬

provement Company will offer for sale'
a largo number of residence and bust-
ncsslots, which are conveniently located
and are part of the most, desirable prop-erty of that, thriving town.

Purchasers will do well to make a
visit tolltis point and investigate its
advantages:

It. i- hit nutifully situated on the Nor¬
folk and Western railroad, and will soon
have nnotlu r road, the Bedford ami
tlames Iii vor litte. IIt. is already a city of live thousand
inhabitants and growing vi ry rapidly.Tho nu n at the head of the enterprise
arc a guarantee of its sttcces.

Knabe. Kranich. Bach and New Bug-land pianos and Estcy organs are reoog-nixed as the lending instruments ia the
musical line. A largo and completestock of these instruments cm alwaysbe found at tho spacious warerooms of
tin; Hobble Music Company, Lynchburg.Va. Each new instrument warranted
live years. Catalogues f.ee.

In Holland. Mich., <'. .1. Doosburypublishes the New.-, and in its columns
strongly recommends Dr. Tlionms'
Ecleotric oil for coughs, colds, sore
throat, catarrh and asthma:

A I'uro anil Reliable Medicine..A
compound fluid extract of roots, h aves,
harks and berries is Burdock Blood Hit¬
ters. They euro all diseases of tho
bldod, liver and kidneys.

Tim Pulpit ami the Sla».-.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor United

Brethren Church,' I'luo .Mound. Kan.,
says: "I fei I it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badlydiseased, and myparishoncrs thought I
could live only a few week's. I look
five botth s of I);-. King's New Discoveryand am sound and well,gaining 20 lbs.
in weight."
Arthur Löve, Manager Lovo's FunnyFolks Combination, writes: "After a

thorough trial and C mvincing evidence.
I am confident Dr. King's New Discov¬
ery for Consumption, heats thorn ail. and
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my manythousand friends >s to urge them to tryIt." Free trial bottles at Budwell, I
Christian A Barhee's Drug Store. Keg-ular sizes 5Cc. and $1,

You lire In a Itml Klx.
Rut we will cure you if you will pay

us. Nervous and Debilitated, sufferingfrom Nervous Debility. Seminal Weak¬
ness, and all the effects <>!' early evil
habits, or laier indiscretions, which!
lead to Prom.iture Decay, Consumption
or Insanity, should send for and read
the "Hook of Live," giVing particulars
of a home cure. Sent (scaled) by ad-1
dressing Dr. Parker's .Medical and Sur-
glcal Institute, I 'd North Spruce street.
Nashville, Tenn. They guarantee a
cure or no pay..»The Sunday Morning,
Anyono desiring a phonographer and

typewriter, can procure same by ad¬
dressing t<> postoilico box 523. novll-lt

Worth its Weight in Gold.
If a price can ho placed on pain,

...Mother's Friend" is worth its weight
in gold as an alleviator. My wife suf¬
fered more in ton minutes with either
oilier other two children than she did
altogether with her last, having
previously used four bottles of
"Mother's Friend." It is a blessing to
any one expecting to become a mother,
says a customer of mine.
IIkmikuson Dai.k, Druggist, Cnrmi, 111.
Write the Bradfleld Regulator Co.,

Atlanta. La., for further particulars.
Sold by druggists.
The hospital list, is omitted for a short

time. Those who wish to subscribe
still may do so and their names will be
appended to tho new list, soon to ap¬
pear in those columns.

Ol n exchanges for sale at TlIR TIMES
ollioe; 20 cents per KM).

POSTOFTICK IMKKCTOKY.
Tho postofnoo 1« open from 8 o'clock b. m. to7 p.m. Money orUor and registered letter de¬partment, from 8a. m. to Up. m.

SUNDAY HOURS.
Qoneral delivery and lottor-cnrriors' win¬dow open from 10 a. iu. to 11 u. m., and from 0

p. in. to 7 p. m.

mails OPEN.
F rom tho West and South, 8a.m.From tho North and Hast. 9 a. in. and 6 p. m.From i.yiK-hbuiK und Intermediate points,10::%) a. in.
From Poeahontas and intermediate points,10:30 a. nr.

mails close.
For tho West and South, 1 a. m.| *:30 a. m.and 5 p. m.
For tho North and Fast, 5 a. m.; 9:80 a. m.and »1:30 p. m.For Lynohburg, Virginia "Special," 3 p. m.For tho North via S. V. lt. lt., 6 a. m.

Collections from street letter boxes, 0a, m.; 1p. in.; 4 p. in. and 8: JO p. in.Sundays, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.Speolal collections from tho lioxcs near Nor¬folk and Western offices, oornor-Batom avenueund JefTurson street and nil of the hotels. U0minutes bofore the closing of all mulls.

CITY BULLETIN.
Wo will wait on you promptly if youwant yourself or baggage carried to anypoint in the city. Maoic City Tkaxs-

VKll Co., 112 .lege,son St. novl3-tf
The Stenographic Bureau, room 7,Masonic Temple, will send an expertstenographer and type writer to any of-liee. Call up telephone 150. nov.r>-lm
Call up telephone !.">(> and have a sten¬

ographer sent to your office to do yourcorrespondence or any other work you
may w ish done. The Stenographic andTypo Writing Bureau, room 7, .MasonicTemple, will furnish you one. novö-lm
Stenographers and typo writers sent

to any part of the city. Call up tele¬phone ISO or send the work to the Sten¬
ographic, and Typewriting Bureau, room
7. Masonic Temple. nov.~>-lm

SI.00 to S5.00 saved on railroad ticketsbought of S. A. Viek, Palace Hotel, onlyassociation broker in Itounoke. nov3-lm
Hughes & Camp carry the largeststock of carriages, buggies, harness, sad¬dles, horse-furnishing goods, and horse-hoots in the city. Repairing done onshort notice. Telephone No. Ml, 153Salem avenue, 152 Terry avenue.
Sep.';!-1 in
Mattresses of alf kinds made to orderby E. II. Stewart it Co. jo21-tf
Evans Si Chalmers have the largestslock of oils, varnishes and Longmanand Martinez paint ever brought to Ko-anoke.
Stoves! stoves! stoves! cheaperthan ever at M. U. Jennings & Co., Sa¬lem avenue, near .Market House.

OOt?-tf
Buy your cooking stoves from M. II.

.Jennings & Co.. near Market Houses Sa¬
lem avenue. (

Iload plows, road scrapers, and allkinds of railroad and mineral suppliesat Evans A Chalmers.
Refrigerators and loo chests of vari¬

ous makes and sizes at E. II. Stewart
& Co. je2t-tf

For fire insurance call at the office of
the Roanuko Trust, Loan and St fci He¬
lios it Co. deO If
Evans & Chalmers have just H coived

a car load each of sash weights,powder, old hickory wagons,cider milis,sash, doors and blinds.
A large and beautiful stock- of c u-pet ;

and rugs in newest styles can he found
at E. II. Stewart it Co's. jo21-tf
Evans A Chalmers have just, n e.elved
large stock of guns, rifles and sportinggoods. Call and examine their sl< ok".
Tho largest stock of lacn curtain- in

the city and at bottom prices tit h. II.
Stewart a Co.'*, jc2 -i i
A beautiful stock of English Amor

|can, and French plain and decorated
china tea. dinner and toilet sets at E. II.

42 Salem Ave.»
Have received tho largest stock of im¬
ported and domestic dress fabrics ever
shown In this city, consisting of finedross robes, houclns, cashmeres, henvl-
ettus and flannels in striped and plain.Their stock of black dress, goods aro
novels of beauty, consisting of plainand fancy stripes in cashmeres, sergesand Henriettas, and a dozen different
qualities of silk warp henriet'tas.

Cloak and Shawl Department.
In this department you will find tholargest and best selected stock of ladies',misses' and children's wraps from tln»finest plush to the cheapest cloth.Plush astrican and cloth capes in allStylos and colors. An endless varietyof shawls at very low prices.Full line of blankets, comforts, quiltsin all colors and prices. You'd bo

astonished to see how cheap Ihey Offertheir goods. An all-wool 10x4 white orred blanket for S3.50.

Underwear Department.
This department embraces all tho

new and different qualities <>f ladies',misses' and children's underwear in
wool and cotton, both plain and ribbed.

Notion and Fancy Goods Department.
Here will be found everything in

notions and fancy goods, such as corset*,hoso, gloves, laces. Hamburgs, handker¬
chiefs, collars and culls, dress trim¬
mings in cut steel, black, silver, goldand colored gimps, silk fringes, and all
new styles of dress trimmings oan bn
found in this department.
The largest and best selected stock of

table linens, napkins and towels-.
Stamped goods of every pattern and at"
very low prices.

Millinery Department.
In this department they are crowded

with all the latest styles of French pat¬tern bats and bonnets, also all tho nov¬
elties in birds, feathers, ostrich tips,plushes, velvets and ribbons. They alsi>
show an immense steck of habv socks,hoibds, cloaks and capes. All they ask
is an inspection of their immense stock
ii ml low prlcos.

42 Salem Avenue.
tf

BLIC SA BE t»F STOCK.

Stewart A < !o.*s.
An elegant assiirtme.nl of

and parlor :.11 i t , liuvo just been
bj E. II. Stewart a Co.

o2l-tf

IVO«
.i-tf

The Mai
will give y«
112 -idler

(if
ood

Transfer
irvlce. Let

uupnnv
. order.,

P"
The following named subscribers to

the capital stock of the Crystal SpringLaud Company, having' failed to pay the
lit.-: and second call on the said stock,
as required \fy the president and hoard
o directors of said Company, in pursu-
an.>f a resolution of tho board of di-
:-, ctors of said Company, the stock of
said delhiquonl subsoriliers in said Com«
pany will, on WEDNESDAY, tho Iflth.
day of November, istio. at 12:00 o'clock
m.. in front of the Courthouse, in the
city of Roanokn, Va.. he sold at punlicauction for cash.

Sai'l calls were each for hi per pent of
the amount subscribed, and wore paya¬ble on or before tho 2tlth day of March,
1800, and the 2«illl day or duly, lS'.in, ro¬

ll cl Ivel v.

digestion or Sick II'
cured li\ u~iiu.r l!r.
inter. Price 75v. Try

with Dyspepsia,biliousness, in
ndiiche'/ You can he
Lee's Liver Itcgu-it. Trial bottles free at
Fox it Christi u ,

TOOK THE HINT, who sugored manyeurs viih l)ys|>e|isia ami Indigestion, used

Name of Sub¬
scriber.

.1. .1. Feather...
'.. L. Miller...
W. E. Dodd-
IL U. Klpps....r. Li'e s Li ver Iti'Uitl.'ilo-und wiiseiircii, Kobot't Wal'SOIU.after all o( her med I

Trial bottles t roe at
a tailed. Trj i!

Fox «<. Christian"

to

The loading house In South-west
Virginia for

W. IL Benuron. 3
.1. W. Maupin. 5
II. P. i lemonts. 5
B. K. Bocknor. 1
L. B. llanos. 10
George Itudlsill. ö
B. L. CJreenwood.... 1
.1. II. Hunter. 10
\\. II. Lookabill- 1
L. Lookabill. 1

3

We are now serving tho celebrated

LYNN HAVEN DM OYSTERS
In every style--Fried, Stewed, Broiled,etc.", and wo make a peelalty or

STEAMED OYSTERS.

W. II. Henderson.
,1. W. Singleton...

W. Bowers.
W. Dooly.
M. Dooly.
I. Davis:.

Charles A. Zuho. 5
George T. Moore.... 5

IL S. TROUT. President.
W. S. McCLANAll AN, Soon lary.

TIIOS. W. MILLER. Attorney.

10

hi

3 3
¦i'/i

> 2(10
5(H)
."»00

i .ODO
500
300
500
5110
11)0

1,000
500
100

1,000
UK)
too
rsoo
500

l.noo
r.oo
500

1,000
500
50«

% 40
Bit)
100
200
100
(Ml
100
100
20
200
1(H)
20

200
20
20
00

Kit)
200
100
100
200
10O
100

FUQUA & BOAZ
PRACTICAL

In addition, we have the finest! Tinners,
Pool and Billiard Parlor

in the State.
Ladies' and Gents' Dining

Rooms np stairs.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Chas. J. Ormsby,
tf Proprietor.

Plumbers,
Gas and

. Steam Fitters
Heating by Stoam, Hot Water or Hot

Air Furnaces.

BOOPINO, OUTTEIUHO, SPOUTTNO.

401 .IKFFF.BSON ST.,

ROAXOKB,.VUH11NIA.
Estimates cheerfully giver on this lino

of work. jeti-tim

Reference: Ranks and business men of Danville.

Real estate agents and stock brokers. Glasgow, Va.
CO.,

desire to make
known thoir ftrm bollof in tho futuro growth and enhancement o values in
Glasgow. We will use our b st judgment m advising our customers the
localities in our town for tho best im Stments and quickest prol ts Corres¬
pond With us before day oi Bui tot particulars of sale ami best lee. t.oi , OTf_ . _._. uuvli-lminvestment.


